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ATl'JIND T1lll IASBBALL GAJdB

CHARLESTON, J:L'LINOIS, MO�AY, MAY H, 19'l8

NorIDal U. Meet Wine
n rs
S. L N. U. SECOND;
LOCALS THIRD
in

SEVERAL GRADUATF.S
SECURE POSITIONS

IMPORTANT NOTICE
There

will

be no examination
schedule for the lut week o! the
term.

claasea-both repla.r and
mid.spring cl.uses-- will be held
at the replar time 1md place on
Tuesday, Thunday, and Friday,
May 29, May 31, and June 1.
Teachen will use one or both

With men placing flnt or second

of the Jut two recitation period.3
for examinations.
This announcement cancels all
previous announcementa.

Meet he.Id on Scbahrn Field, Satur-

day, May 12th.

boys from
)f comb anembled 18 '1-12 polnte
of DeKalb took 9%:
c:oants for hi achoo
. The Western Normal

JUNIORS ft11U
nm SENIORS
ENJOY BANQUET

s

while Rimaua

The outstanding mark of the day
wu madetbY McCHi,cbt of Normal
wbe.n he hopped the 220 yard low
hurdles in 25.5 aecond:a thus break·
int the LitUe 19 Conferen ce record.
for the 220 yard hurdles around one
tum of 26.8 seconds, held by Anderson of Monmouth '22, and Swanson
of Lombard '24..

--

On Monday evening, May '1th at
&:30 o'clock a most deliabtful occa-

sion was u.hered in when the junion
entertained the senion at the traditional yearly junior-senior banqueL

in

se

{� : � : �:;e :

olives

t

brick ice cream
cake
Genetle Voigt. the

DomafiaDS Make
Trip To St. LoUlS

coffee

-toastmistress,
The Domafian Art Club boarded the
he
of
acquired
re
the
appearan
had
there we
very few atudent.s out�
three o'clock excursion train on the I
�
�
May day queen so that she, in a dam- Clover Leaf for
St. Louis
Sunday
Saawar,J
100 yard dash-Snider, N. first; ty pink taffeta with a corsage of morning. The. members were chapMacMahon, c., and White, N. tied for American Beauty roses, and P?rple en.
1 by Miss Meuer, bead of the
gly art oepartment at Teachera
sec ond; M
iller, E. 1., fourth; Hart- I sweet peas, represented exc�i�
Co llege.
well the choice of the selective JUD· About thirty made the trip.
well, c., fifth. Time 10.1.
Gardena
Shaw's Botanical
were
220 yard d&ali-Wbite, N., fin.t; iors.

J

E. I.1 aecond; Ballard, E. :.,
third; Rimcus, D., fourth; Hartwell,
Miller,

c., fi fth. Time 28.,2.
440 yard daab-MacMahon, C. fint;

McCreigbt, N., second; Nichol, N.,
third; Popenha,en, M., fourth; Tuck-

er, C., fllth.

Time 62-8.

r� �� s!o���k �C !:!�

k
G
Day, C-, foa.rtb·,

(Continued

er

.,

Carason, ){., fifth.

on pase

4)

MAie Quartet to
Redmon Friday
The

men'•

quartette

of

Teach.en

College I• becomins more popula-r
•••'J' day. On May 18 the _qoartelte
a
ts to appear at Redmon, llhnot•
.
Mr. Koch wtll
general concert.
Ppeal' on the ume progra�me.
eel
A si milar enp pmen 11 ich�ul
for May 81 whtn the men will a.in

1:

t

�

eo��ncemen
hi.sh aehool
exercises at Windaor, ffiin?ts·

at the

Each of the speakers performed his 6rst visited.
The party went through the art
(Continued on pace &)
museum.
This buHding is the only
remaining one of the World's Fair
group. It is an unusually interesting

111��
lllhAl

ZINN' FACULTY
MEMBER, To LEAl'
__

•

llQofed bJ

maDf•

The 100 and the new Catholic ca·
thedral under construction were mThe pa·r ty

tba
repel
It is with 1enuine
retucned
many student.a of Teachers Colleire o'clock
.
will bear that Misa Zinn of the English Department hH announced he•
comir.g
the
intention of apendin&
achool year at Ule Univenity of Wi1t

Sunday

night

at

eiibt

be persistent, pull out that other &eL

Yes, the volumes are shel•ed two deep.
But it may be a gi11vernment pamphlet you WanL Those are safely stored
on the fourth ftoor of the tower; if )"OU will wait a few minutes'Mha Boo·th
will have it down for you. The librarians know whete everytbin& ial U the
day is i°... l'k, take a flashlight among the st�ks, or you will have to carry
your book to the window to see whether you have the right one--and you
might as well stand there and read

it.

It is surely poor eeonomy for the state_ to spend its money preparing
its teacher11 under such a handicap. Teaeben must learn to work with
books, to love books. They should have better library faciJities than any
ether kinds of workers, as part of their training. The state is unfair to
every stude�t who trie& to train for teachinr in such a library; it is unfair to
the children who will be taught by those teachers; it is therefore unfair to
iU!ell.
A new librar;fiuilding would be an economkal investment tor the state
in other ways. It would relieve the present pressure for classrooms and

laboratory space in the main building, by housing not only the library but
·be classes which make most use of it.
It would provide office apace for
teachers, and thus make all its classrooms available at every hour of the
day without forbidding to the teachers private study and conferences with
students. M oreover the laboratories must be also used at present aa claa-

rooms, so that interested student& find difficulty in carryinr on experiments,
and storage space for valuable apparatus is Jacking.
Geography, pbyaica,
t.otany, zoology, a,.-riculture would be better done in this &chool if they had

more room; and they can have it when the new library building ii ready.
Bow aoon will the state provide it!

ADDffiONS TO THE
FACULTY PROBABLE

V ARSJTY SWEATERS
AWARDED SATURDAY

On Satunlay, May 5, th<! twenty
nine va'rsity sweaters,
which
had
een
awaited so eaierly, arrived at
It i" e.xpected that a te1cher of b
home economics will be added to the E. I. These sweaters were �nn by
iaculty in order to make it po11ible 1he Student Council to thoae hard·
io offer the courses required in the working men who participated in one-.
Smith-Hughes home economics cu.rri· half of the scheduled nmes in foot,..
cu'um. The work of the new teacher ball and basketball.

Taose receiving sweaters lor bJl,s
w1l: be mostly in the field of domestic
iicience while Min Thompson will ketb411 were: Cooper, Ball, en.ore.
Meurlot. Fenoglio, Woraham, Scbuyteach the work in domestic art.
It may be possible to have a teach· ler, and Story.
or...da1
Student Board of Control
11 :20 er of in1lTumenta.-band and orche!'>· Those receiving sweat.e.n for foot.
Delta Lamba Sigma
7:00 tra-witb headquarters in the old ball were: Stone, Ball, Cooper, GUI
more, Fenoglio, Rout1edp,1Creamer,
manual art.a building.
w....1
..
Ives,
Parr, Powers, Gal ..
Both fiMtt and second year Germa'l Kinsel,
Cius Meetings
A. M
. will be oUered and there will be two breath, Gibson, Blaase, Sims, War
9:oo
Millikin n. E. L, her11
Smith,
ren,
D. Miller. J. Mil
Jones,
freshthat
clauea in cottewe Latin so
nu...i.1
men will not have to ro into the c lau 1er, and Cedric Henley, manapr.
Math Club Picnic
6:00 P. M. with more advanced 1tudenbl. Plaaa ======

CALENDAR

consin where s;.c will work on her
doctor's degree. Miu Zinn also will
reach two coun"!!! in the Enrliah Department of tne Uninnity.

Mlaa Zinn csme to Teachen Col
Iese a year aeo. and h.. prov ,J h••·
ac.Jf ol .nhaai>Jr help to.:'the •anoo.s
She
orcanisat,t)ns on the campu..s.
bu heJped eoacb •ari o u class plavs.
chair·
1"' rved aa clau •; onM>r , beon
man of different tvrn1.• i:ttt1, an l f·::

Ult put year b.&; co!1d1,.c.ted a c:.urse
in atase make-op' for the Players.

t
t
ce
o t e
d n
leaton In the ••1'7 nea.r future.
.
Cbarluto11
week
put
thla
TM!r

Waa

one bttaWle it contains a fine collec...
tion of modern sculpture 1roupl!I.

t eluded by the sight-seers.

n
� = ����� ��..,��: �=,': e S� � : �:J;";!m�m�l:�i
the
She will
HffJIAdinr
h

PRESENT SPACE ACCOMODATES 7 PER CENT OF STUDENTS

Lydia Wasson, grade 2, Charleston.
Push on into the stack room. U you happen to be a fairly large person.
Lenora Baker, intermediate, Ingle- and the book is on s lower shelf, take a friend and a shoe horn with you of
side.
you may never get yourself out again. The &tacks have to be aa clo
to
Gladys Clapp, East Donica School, gether as humanly poHible, and even then they could not hold the boob if
Coles County.
all came in at once. In circulation fl.ere is safety; one day recently six
Ruth Garver, grade 3, Cicero.
hundred books were handled at the desk. But at what moment the blood
Mary Elizabeth
rural, pressure will become dangerously hiah nobody ..knowa.
K ennedy,
Edgar County.
I! it is a bound magazine you are looking for, 700 may be puzaled.. But

�

the shot 37 feet 9 inchts for bead man in that event.
Jntereat in the me e shown by our
student body was very meagre as

New Library Building· Would
Be an Economical Investment

The greatest material need of our school is a new library building. Only
the moat competent of engineers, like our present library at.a.ff, could have
kept our school from suffering more than it haa done with our present
f:lcilitiea; and even their patience, ingenuity, and capacity for bard work
inc po1ition1 during April and May. cannot cope wJth the situation
much longer. U money for the necessary
Some of them who have already been buiJding should be appropriated tomorrow, our need would amount to disemployed are as follows:
tress before .the construction could be completed.
Christine Clark, primary l'fadea,
Just step in at the· third period this afternoon, look around, and do a
Oak ParR.
I:ttle computing. Yes, there are seats for about seven per cent of the stuRuby Gunn, inte1111ediate grades, Gent body to -..:ork: at tables or table-arm chairs, but they
are stuck together
Arcola.
to close that elbows touch, and feet are an embarrassment. If the floor
Vera Markwell, rural school, Cum- space were apportioned according to usual library
rules, only four and a
berland County.
hall per cent of the students could work here. Yet many classes are at..
Lena Norton, primary, Camargo. tempting to prepare lessons from reference books which
must be read here
Anna Ogden, second 1rade, Alton. or taken out only over night. other classes in library
use are swarming about
Hilda Pogue, primary, Oak Park. the card catalogues, children from the grammar grades are trying to
extract
Elvira Rau, rural, Shelby County. a story book or a history. the librarians are vainly retiring behind
moun·
Dorothy
Shafer,
intermediate tains of files and unaccessioned volumes to ftnd a peaceful moment for rougrades, Robinson.
tine jobs.

Even though it was a traditional
banquet, it was unique in that its
aurpaased
that of all
ori&inality
rood
ad
Graack of Normal U. m e
Mildred Rau, rural, Christian Co.
previo'05 banquets.
time on the mile by clippina
• the disMyrtle Townley, grade 3, C4arleslance in 4.38, and .MacMahon of CarThe Maypole was 'the symbol
f t
0
The speakers' table was deebondale skipped the '40 yard dasn Life.
ov:er Wortzn.an. nual, Lake Co.
within a shadow of the lJtt!c !9 � orated ln M"aypOles with ifreamers 61"
Lucille Brooks, intermediate, Ctord, in 52.8. Snide.?' of Normal took green and white, the junior class colcero.
10.t.
ors.
The other tables were decorthe 100 yard dash
Holloway,
Lonnie
high
school,
Events on the fteld were not as ated wiyi candles and runners of
Lakewood.
good as thOl:e o n the track. Hall of green and white. The menu consist.- Leroy Baker,
high school mathe.
E .I. took t he broad jump by spring- ed ofmatics Strasburg
fruit cocktail
·
inr 21 feet 6 inches and tied for flrst
'.
M�.!l� · F rd 1. te
d"1 te Law
·
}
chicken a la king
in the pole vault by
clearing
the
...
0
)
-;,,
t
i
u
mashed potatoes
crossbar at 11 feet. Whitacre of E. I.
creamed peas in timbals
went 5 feet g inches in the high jump
butterfly salad
for first plaee while McArthy of Carbondale to11ed

80

A large number of the memben o
the two vaduating cl.uses are secur

All

Prh track event, the Normal Unive:railJ trad team eaaily carried oU first
honors wi�h 64 2-3 points, while Carboodale Normal U • . took second with
'9 ·'1-12 points and E. J. captured
SS 1-6 pointa for thi rd place in the
State Normal School Track and Field

NO.

tlnt a111111DV -

teach hen

are under consideration
by
wltich
l'rW&J
7:00 P. M. freshmen will be siven an oppU:tun.o.
Band Concert
ity of understandins better the Po9Men's Quartet at Redmon.
sibilitiea of courses here before theJ
S.�1
make out their fall t1nn prosrrunme s.
7:80 P. )I, A hurried l'<!gi1tratloJ!.. means that
ff. S. Alamnl Dance
fTeahmtn sometimes ftd lhemaelves
M...iar

Baaeball,

a a.

.... Jhnh&lJ.

\h- in a two Jtar currkulam

wbu \lier

woald ltia•e chosen a fou-r-1ear corri·
culum if they had known of that pol

aibility.

Upper clbsmen who.e work will be
irnsu1ar in any way should lff about
their prosrammu thla wHk iJl order

to ha•e no delay on l't:Ptr*Uon
nut falL

da7a

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

CIUl'SL aorm

•

•

•

. . . . . . . . .
�

tie

at

IlllDola

T......

Sorlptve .....U..-Pulma '1.
tall
Ille .
lllr. 'hP>r
of
•

W......y
Prelade-"llllpromptan b:- ThoScriptare Reedinc-Pronrbe a, 1322.
Jlr. Lord ralHd add &DnNnd �
n, How mach lmowledp will
W
_
..,.
1queatio
--:-:
_______
�
--�
_
-_
hta
__
_
------you accept from aathoritia, and bow
.._... IUIMla Collop '- ......

o.ii.p
at�'

Prla&ell at Ille Comt � Kut ma-

llaariee llllliTaD

Scripture J!eadinr-l'int Corlutbiana 12:1-1 2.
l'•tm,:e StorJ Write
llr. Taylor apoke VerJ enthuaiaatlI'- StorJ Writer
L He
Editorial Writer caliy about our needa hero at E.
IJlenfJ' Critic impnued the fact !bat E. L needa
aa
um
•
diJi
bull
lum,
n
new
ll'brary
N... Wri w a
to the traind an addition
Aalaltant N... Writer an
·
.&..Iatan'\ Nna Wri.W me school

1'l1lnU7

-::=

:"' Gr9ll
:.:::o!i
Dorla J(d:arlJ
John Willd.n Sima
w.,...

macb mut JOU know from uperle.nee T

JCdl�ef

11MJ

JlartM Wall:rlp

Genolla Vola't

l!Diahed

G-..i. x-Jq
Belen Kc0aall17

P.ActrLTT ---

BAS ADDIUl88 PUBLllllDD

. . .. !

: .• •. Ai.Um
. . . Ncir.8.

.

•

•

Thill 7ear ill Ille nrentJ-liftb .,..
Mr. Letu Cottman. the ,_iclont
of die Un!YnmtJ of lllaa-ta, ud niven&rJ of Ille daQ of 1903. lit
·
Ille former Med of oar tralDias and llln. Ro-. J'arrar are plann·
an addreu. "S�te ,?Di nr- to eel•brate 1he event by a d'uu.IIJf
1Jtleo and Public Education
_P�! pariy for the clau · at their bonie .,
�
of -ra.-t- a um119 JdL
llahiid in the May numb
Journal of the National EdUc&tion
Aa-1atlon. • Thia addreu wu deU..e,.;a before · the Department of lliu Flora E. Balch '05, 1506 w...
ley Avenue, Ennaton, Illinoi>, ia
Superlutendenee at &.ton on March
p
i nt of the Chari!ltoo Club of
1. Mr· Coffman ai>'ea a clear, com- ,... de
Cblcqo for 1 !128-29. Thia ileni ia
p rehenai.. aceount of bia viewo totereat to former atudenta, tucb.
i
of
o
l>=
warda the llate univeraitiea and pa
Uc inatitutionL llr. Coffman aaya: •ra. and alumni, who will be in or near
Ch
icaao next year. Announcemenl of
Mlfbe atate anivenitiea reprnent the
the annual dinner is made to those
culmlnatiori of. democracy's effort to
They whoae addrea- the president ft.
advance itself. by education.
.
.ceivu
h.,.e thrived and llouriahed wh.ere de- .
.-------�==·
mocracy. has thrived and llouriabed.i funcLio• which
all
ciuaes of i>'!Ople
.
"""'
Bo�h the public schools and the state •re
.
•nected to
c. e '· S ball '"
un1n nitiea are founded on tho u- de�y thoae
ho
traverH lbe
aom]ltion that soc:ietJ'• welfare is
bl
h
of
0•
� th� outlook
best promo� by providing as nearly ,
mtn d •·
!her points
.
fne and equal educational opportun- •
.
�1ou�ht ap.1?�t the university
art
ities and privileces as pou.ible."· ·
met ID a decunve manner simur to
.
�r. �ffman thinks u soon u the !hue which have been quoted.
Tbe
unive�fti� �et th�mael�ea up for whc'e address should
b:: rei:I m order
dea�y to apprecia
clue 1natitut1oua, tli ey
te it. The edi:vr of th•
.
the msel �es..
Other i�atitations will 1Jo1.ornal of the
National f.dacaH•i
. their places. It II often debated
ta ke·
AS50Ciation" says every high
at. Lo wb �ther there are too many st:u- graduate in America should
read this
dents bemg graduated from collcr-.
notable addre 18'
Mr. (oilman thinks I.bu isn't true.
----He answers this point by sayinr,
For table bouquets, corsages, or
"Whero trained intelligence exi•t•
there we seem to have the bei;,. citi- cat flowers, call Lee'1 Flower Shop.
And Is not citizenship • Phone 39.
sell9bip.

IDln:"� ;: .ta!i':i � bu

�
lll nta for i.!i,....
ID reqllll'le

....

State

POaJID

..

�
� t"i:'t
'
;::' �i::S

.. FrWa.T
SocietT Reporter
Prelud1>-"Preluden by Chopin.
Sport.a Wrilar
lesiaates
Reaclins-Ecc
Scripture
ri
ter
W
rJa
po
S
Alllblt.am
Dorotla7 DuJap
Bamie Jloltettler
Clrcuiation JlaDqer (Moffet).
Mr. Lord pve bis pod opinion of
William JL Schneider
J'acalt,- AdYlaer
the ttodent body.
Claude Kallam
H. S. Editor-in-Ch!af
Kenn �th Sloan, Clara J'lsJ_n.nce Barnes, Marjorie DicbJ', •llarpnt Irwin ,
11
Satanlay
>
...._.
.u Schoo1 .,_
,,._,_
-..., rten
;re1nd.,_The orchestra played two
,...,,_
Ea.tertid. u aecon-t clua matter NoYem.be.r 8, 1915, :at" tile Pod C>aee se e diona.
.
.
·
Scripture Readmg-Timolby 4:1-5.
at Charleaton, Dlinoi.a, under U.e :.\ct of llarch 11, 18'19.
Mr: Lord talked �n how to answer
B. I. CUSTOMS
LB'l"S CBBJU
questions. T':"chera ahould not let
.
the student.a give answers which have
Athletie aweate.rS have arrived and want the student.a to witness the
the proud possessors are ftaun� honorins. Jt would enhance the val- no connection �th the question asked.
ae of a ...sweater and make aspirins
them about, and properly so.
H owever, if there is any ambition
E. I. baa few traditions and ca. athletes wort harder to cet a sweater
·
and initiative left in either clua , now
DR. WK. B. TYK
toms, other than Do Not Smiob oa the next time.
Tl&. J. W. ALEXANDER
is the time to have the decorating
Who would want to b8 talten to the
The C...pua and Loiterins In The
DENTIST
be wh il e the shrubs are in bloom.
Hall Prohibited. Why i1 It thet tho receaaea of l(r. Lord's ofllce to
Oflice hours: 7 to 12 a. m.; I to 9 p. 11
atlonal Tnuit Bank Blq.
--"N
custom prevalen� until two or three given hi.a diploma, and then dis- :------.
We.t Sid e $Qoare
yea.rs ago, of presenting athletic missed throush a back door? Who
Phone 218
COlllB lDlllB l'OR PRBSH
Phones Ofllce, 478; Reaidence, 782
be
awarded a Croix de
been abaod- wquld want to
sweeten in chapel
OYSTBJIS AND FISH
MEATS,
that bar) Guerre without military ceremony?
cqtom
a
Certainly
..oned?'
Olllce Phone '3
Rea. ·Phone 11'11
lived as long u the one of· preaiii Who woUJd want to be cro'!f'Ded ldDlr
DR. B. C. TREXLER
s..;cw ·au...Uea ·sl• to p1aa1e
ing aweaten before the whole student wilb no pomp· and aplendor T Why
DENTIST
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN
uaembly poueaaed
laudable should an E. L athlete want to reDENTIST
Linder Blq.
characteriatica.
ceive a aweate.r without some cereE
ve
ulnga
by Appointment
Roura: II to 12; 1:80 to 6
enta pay mony?
In the first place, the a
Phones:: O ftlce 887
National Tnuit Bault Blq.
Residence 1037
Now, Student Council, VaraitJ Club
for the aweaten and have a r!irht to
'!Xpett to see the aweaten preaeuted . or Student Board of Control, legislate
A. J. WIDTE, M. D.
But far above all that. the athletea for the retu.."D. of one of E. I.'a cus- I ...-------------11
DR. 0. E. HlTE
Speclallat--Treetmont of disusea of
ahould pYide the honor enoacb to toms.
DENTIST
F.ye Ear, Nose and Throat and
Flttinjr of Glasses.
Pint Natia4al Bank Bids.
TBNNIS COURTS NBBDBD
605 SevenU. SL, Pho ne 123
and
Hours, 1 to 6 P. 14.
Phonn: <>mce, 850; Residence 829
In addition to the lack of playing
Don't so down town. We han it.
If E. J.'s tennis team la to be as
PBOT OFILMS
representative of the school athletica apace, fault may be found wiU. the
F. E. B ARNE S, M. D. D 0
as are the foqtball, bukethall, bu&- usual condition of the couria..-Bolea
W e clnelop and lla.i.ah too
DRS. STARR .t STARR
General Osteopathic Practice
ball, and tract tearna, we must ban in the ground dellect the ball and
Silk Booe 50c ...i U.M
Foot Treatment
Ofllce Corner au. and Jackson
more and better equipmen'L We con· make returns impossible. The court.a
Notions, School Supplies, LUDCh·
Rooma 6, 8, 7, Mitchell Bldg.
aider our small gymnasiam wholly in· are long in dryins ou·t after a rain.
eoa Meata. AlwaJa plenty of
Telephone 94
adequate to the needs of a basltetbail In bot, dusty weather, they should be
Phonu: OfBce, 526; Reajdence 194
'-·�
-.'-------"'
five, and clamor for a new building. re.lined more oJten . The wire back·
l>Drqt1a7

Shafer
Lomaie HollowaJ

.wil�

d

sc�I

.

.

'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

bu

..

�

Meyer Meat Market
FLETCHER
Market
Grocery

.

But consider bow much more inada-qua.le is our present apace devoted to
tennis courts. Four court&, in rather
poor condition most of the time, mPt
be
ma de to utlafy what.ever teonia
ambitions may be found among over
nine hundred atudenta!
The fact that there are tennla amamons those nine hundred
bition
1tudents la weH shown in the cu.sto..
ma"Y.· morning rash to 1ip up the
courts. Before chapel the courta are
usually aicned up for the remainder
of the day. After that time you are
"out of lade," unle.sa you are able
to persuade some mon fortunate
couple to play donhlea.

-

HOLMES &
IN QR.AM

C. W. Huckleberry

TBA, FROSH; YB.A, SO PBS; LET'S GOI
The:re are juat two more weeb
of school and a week of examinationa
before school ie out and aa yet nothina has been anDOunced concernins
Claa, Day, which waa lna.,.,,rated
here to tab the place of the unorp·nised clau llghta which made It uoaa!e for a sophomore or a freshman
to atap out alone at !bi.a tlme of year.
'Clau Day waa meant to organise
the a.hi.inc and to aubatitute athletic
eonteata for &t 8gbina and crouconntrJ walka. The winner of the
daJ I.I allowed to decorate U.e -....i...

JT.

--

stop �ften faila in ita purpose. These r-------------..
are major faults, and several little
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL
defects are di.acovered in playing on
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIAN
the courts any day.
· The nraitJ tennis team, to develop
Jl'IVB CBAIB
508\i Monroe Sl
Phone 997
• akill that miglit malte it truly repBARBER SHOP
reaentative of school athletica, should
have reserved for it two courts each
LADIBS HAIR BOBBING
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D.
day.
But when this number total.a
We Solicit Te&daen Collete
half of the court.a available, the idea
PHYSICIAN
Patl'Ollase
becomes impractical.
SoaU.wm Con.er Squ.re
Special attention to Fittinir Glauu
The matter La one that iru.ht well ,______,____.___.J
Olllce and Reaideuce Phone 12
be handled by graduating cluaea r------::
00
. T:.
,.,,,.-::
O:-----..
80a Jackaon S-1
about to decide upon memorial.a. It
dese"ea the attention of the entire
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D.
school
Let'a pt buayl
Golumbian
• Loan Blq.
The Qqnare Deal I-el.er _
Foe

ap.�

Glfla

Oceaaloaa

foe AD

Everyone ia aatinc somebody else
The Weet Slclo 1-e1.a
about dus clay. No one seems to
know whin it will be. h it that there ------�-----"'
ia no one influential enoueh In eJth\r r-------.,
dau to start the ball rolling or la
enryone waiting for the other fellow
to do it? U each c1au La afraid of
the other, the commH1ee1 from each
clue could Jet the ume be known u
did the hlch school by difforln• on
the ru!H concernillg the events. Aho
�J'••ett.lieltllltla
if the clu- fear that there would
IBO• llBPAlltING
be too much work attendant to U.e
.. llbtll St.
decoration of U.e uaemhlJ room, that
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drudl1'l7 mlalit be dillpenaecl willa.
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C. H. HARWOOD, 14. D.

PHYSIC IAN

Ofti(e in Linder Buildins
Telephone

ALVIN SHAFFER, 14. D.
PHYSICIAN

Office and Residence, 701 Sixth SL
Phone 440
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DR. R. W. SWICKARD
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OJllce and Reaideuce Phone 7'1
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DENTIST
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bJ Appolntmenl
Phone '8t

DR. CLINTON D. SWICKABD
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THREE WF.EIS
Pandora thblb E- I. b ha•ln1 a
aicl>tmare. All b pandumoaiam tbe
last few ...U of achooL E•eryone
Iii
i
to arraap tllinp ao ba can
trJ ns
111ond all tba, plcnica and baD11Wlta

ad atlll

Qinl be
to.

�·�time

to do all the atu·

didn t when he wu auppoaed

The {resbmen are frankly easer
for school to let oat ao they can So
with an&le....,.f.. ooted and play
nrms. They are awalt1n1 Jane tst
with mor& earneet desire than the
lluu awaited th� Imancipatioa Procla.m.ation . The poor creatuna hav8!1'i
u yet awali:ened to tlie fact that life

iln't a carniYal of pleasure for them.
The IC)pbomorea all atrained their
chests and bead1 eettins m e.u�
eowna. They think
for c aps
and
they'll look u Important u the sa·
preme court. In all probability they'll
look like a ftock of black hoot-<iwls.

PANDORA
ftict all the misery tl\OJ' can whD•

they
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Alla
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Style Shop
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end
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friends here

mother from Decatur, Illinois.
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411 Birth St.
B. I. T. C. Stadata:

We oolicit JIDUr patzoGase ...
si•e the beet eer.
•Ice �bleat all tlm.._ We car
r'/ the followiq wdl bowa ua..

will endeavor to

of merchandfae:

Baton. Craae A P ike Stationery

·•

tbe prtttiftt

Kathleen Wilson, freshman:
Jmt
now, the tulip beds are preUi11L .For
the reat of the time, I like the walk
down t6 the foothali field.

llarry Pbjpps, Junior:

When e•tr

(Continued on pap 8)

of New York offen attractive con.

tracts lo yoaa1 people otartin1 In
the business world.

and Skrip
Parly � G..-.
� Sappll•
Newwpapen
M...U-

Peadla
Deel< 8ete

Boob, Glfta,
lag Cardo,

May I se"e

you by showine you why you need

an Equitable policy f
Phone,

Shaffer'.• Lifetime P- ...

office 387.

Insurance ae"ice:

Home

LIFE,
WIND AUTOMOBILE.
ESTATE.

'34.

FIRE,

REAL

John E. Bennett

MAURICE KING

K.ARL KING
Phone 4!8
AlW'aJa 10met.hin.s new at Klnl"a

BRING US YOUR FILMS
FOR DBVBLOPING and
PRINTING, $5.01 Worth
eo._.
FRBB BNLARGBM.BNT

Linder Block

MOST AMAZING INTRODUCTORY OFFBR OF MARIVONNB
TOILE:r PJIBPAJU.TIONB

Tea

and

ROGERS
Drug Co.

pi...,._.rep!arly retailinc for tea �al a.t.•11.iaiar
introductory offer of Sl.98. _lac!- Mariv- l!4ee c._

Cocoanat oil Shampoo, Talc Powder, CleaAsins Creme, C-ple
Po..Vr, Depilatory. Roure. Baa "" Toilette, Brillianline, ... p..,..
fame N...a-. Offer rood anti! U.. ltth.

The Peoples Drug Co.

The NEW FORD

Portrait Studio

HS
PHOTOGRAP
Ll..-. ForeTer

Built to meet

DRUG STORE

n..Uent lbie '1l
.ooMTAIN P9NB, ftBllSJURP
PBNCJLS, .... otlter lllllCilAN •
We ....,- u

Special attention to
E. I. Students

ICAL PBNCILB

Barber Shop
O..Wedl-U.elS.111 Yu llllna I&.
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�..t ef
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White Front
I
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modem conditions for
millions

Phone 666

McArthur Motor Sales

GRAY SHOE CO.
Shoes of Character
We Fit the Feet

STUART'S

Hair Cuts
35 cents

---·

•
.

The Equitable
Life Assurance
So cie ty

Book-Stationery Store

and

Mis.s Ellen Savage

u.

Alice

•

.

Louis visi�cd her old
. Maurice McCord, •opbomore: The
this w k e d.
ee
'L
Miu Marian Rambo entertained at sc hool garden l a the prettiest when
a •P.,tti •l table Friday e'lening in hon- it ia in full bloom with mariaoklJ,
or of Hi.as Margaret Hoa:le and her naaturtium.s, and sinuiu•

FILMS

message of Jove
folks at home
the
to

-We apecia1ize ID
HOME KILLED MEATS
We appreciate your
Pic:nlc Ordera
Phones 146 A 28' 228 11th St.

"SwiHI

MiH

and

-a

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market
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Loo.ii was the week
friends in the Ball
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The Candy Shop

School?

:

C Om p }e te

Delicious Sodas and Sundaes
Pac�age and JJulk Candies
Dainty Lunches

Are You Ready For
the Last Days Of

•

The Senion are bavlns a terrible vacati n, has made a small fortune
time lo think of aometblns to say aellinr to other student. small pocket
that's never been aa.id before.
Half charma that :ire cuaranteed � pre·
of them are ma.kine up aentime.ntal vent squirrel bites.
farewell 1peecbe1 and the other bait
"Say Pan • aid Tb �'hil
th
are thinking wha they're pine to
�
other day,
ope the emo
hav
aay next �om ecom1nc. Of course they
an honest PY to make their enctu,
don � ruhse that the acbool went on
ation address. I'd hate to tee them
1 wu. When
se.verat years before th� came and get disillusioned
like
will c.o on just as well withovt them.
1 c.raduated f'rom b.i&'h school
the
Girls, ft�e creatures, are. vowinc speak.er told us that
the world was
eternal ll.debty to tnlltinr boy1 whom
waitln1 to dumJ> a fortaae in our
they'll forset before they cet home.. pock ela when it saw
our
diploma
. Memben nf the Math Club �ave Then the
only job I waa able to ret
d iacovered lh_at there are o�er thin�
n
was o e plowing corn in a stump
to learn bea•deo ho": to build. �11c patch with a walkin1
cultivator bitcb
aquare.s and are, bar runc t.be midnic.ht: ed onto the two stubbornest mule.a in
oil to learn them before it ia too late. Ill nois. By
the time I'd saved enouch
i
The Frat members have decided to to have
my sheepskin framed, I'd
attend summer school because they worn it out showin
c it to prospective
d.ecided at their lut meeting that the employers .•
school couldn't run without them for
90 days.
When in need of ftowen visit Lee'•
Senior sirla who are unmarried or
hop. Phone 39.
unen1a1ed are tooainr nickels to see Flower S

tbebirbest honor that a ·atadent can look forward to eueJ>t teaching sum
ever obtain. Secretly they feel bomi- mer school after 96 hours of contin
cidal towa:rd the Sopha and Seniors uou.s placing F's on exam papers.
1ilembero of the band have all ap
because they won't set to ait aroaad
bedecked like owla and listen to some- plied for jobs this summer and ha e
turned down, IO they rive con
been
hope
the
are
they
that
one tell them
·
certs on the campus so they can inof the civilised world.

Eyes Tested

a chantt.

One student, in lieu of the eomins

Janiors, � a claa and as indiYidula, �derln1 wbetber or not
they've made "'1uftlcient impreuion on whether they'll travel around to find
one
the yearlings to convince them that a man or take a chance on gettinc
.
tbe Jonion are tbe salt ot the earth in a post rraduate coune
P�culty members have nothing to
an that readrinc tbe Junior class is

Frank Ricketts

haTII

If

you

want Modena

Hair or Facial Treatment
It will

P&J JM to .wt U..

Josephine Beauty. Shop
at

ALEXANDERS

They have the Eqene Permanent Waviq Madlin•
and Expert ()peraton
.... 717f•IJJ
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ormal Captures Non11al School Track Meet
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T. C. With 72 Pointa
Wins Meet.
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.
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Charleston Dairy Co.

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

Keith's Fine Bread
Your orders appreciated

Lincoln Ave. Cafe
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Wickham's Restaurant
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"GO WHERE THE CROWD GO
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The Place To Eat
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